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The substitute that niiiy ho sobl
with wheal Hour Bidar Iba loot ra

gulatioiic km rorn rimi, eoraatareh,
corn flout . hominy, Merita Hour

ncHlf. tomlDJ iriis. orn prlt, tmr- -

ljr flour, oatmeal, twaal potato,our,
roiled oata, bnekwhaal flour, potato
flour. MJ l" lour nni rice flour.
A Hat of earoala to buy with 24

pounds White Hour, MgfaatOd by 1

bome aooBomlci depart IBeol of the
University of Nabraaia, includes k

pounds patmeal l pounds corn meal,
4 pounds hominy. 2 pounds rorn Boot

t pounds barley pearl. 2 pounds bar-la- y

flour, potato flour or rice flour.
Rye flour Is not a substitute for wheat
but may he purchased gepnrtely with-M- t

purchasing pound for pound
aaeasure of other cereals.
POrpoiiioii To In Yeast Itr. mI- -

wheat 1- rye
2 wheat 3 ontmeal or rolled

oata
y-- 3 wheat 3 barleyldptoa

Inheritance of American Youth.
Let the American youth never forget

Chat they possess n noble Inheritance,
bought by the tolls nnd sufferings and
Wood of their ancestors; nnd capable,
If wisely Improved and faithfully
guarded, of transmitting to their latest
posterity all the substantial blessings
Of life, the penceful enjoyment of lib- -

f, property, religion and Independ- -

i. Justice Joseph Story.
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Private if. I Conroy, lfi.Vh U. S.
Infantry, tmokxng "Bull"
Durham "the Army way. "

U. S. Soldiers
In France Want

"Bull" Durham
War Correspondent Charles H

Grasty, in dispatch from F rance.
August I Oth, speaking about the
ajreatdemandforBULL DURHAM.
Beys. "All other kinda of tobacco
awe plentiful; only what the
oldiera want (Bull Durham)
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The Smoke
ofa Nation
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WILL PROSPECT FOR

GOLD IN AIRPLANE

Arizona Woman Plans Job That
Is Quite Out of the

Ordinary.

New York. Prospecting for jrold by
ulrt'lnne Is a Job quite out of the or
dinary, but that Is what Mrs. Frances
K. Pyas is Rolnjc to try.

Mrs. D.vas lives In Preseott, Ariz.,
nnd she holds the record of hnvlng
been the first woman In the state to
obtain a license an a stock broker.
She whs able to Ret the license be-

cause of her mnxlm thnt woman can
do anything she wants to, provided
she mRkes up her mind to do It.

"I came to New York," she snld,
"to Interest folks In several proposi-
tions, nnd after I had been here a
while I saw the first airplane I had
eTer seen In my life. This caused me

Yo Prospect for Qold in Airplane.

to wonder whether I couldn't fly one
and whether It wouldn't be practica-
ble to use It In Hying over the moun-
tains where I know ore Is to be found.

"The mountains have particular
reference to are the Rradshaw range,
00 miles across big desert and full
of rich gold ore. It has, however, nev
er been gone over because of Its Inac
cessibility, and this hope remedy
by tueuns of alrplnne. Ore brought
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back by Indians from this range has
been assayed at Sl.tHXi a ton.

"You see," Mrs. Ivas continued, "the
desert Is of sand, In which you sink to
tOOr knees. It has been almost Impos
sible to curry supplies acroaa It. Hut
I am sure the airplane Idea will prove
practicable."

HERE'S DOUBLE BIGAMY

WITH PECULIAR TWIST

Rome, fla. Double weddings,
bigamy, divorce and convictions
were almost Inextricably mixed
lu the testimony brought out In
the divorce suits filed by Mrs. J.
EL Teems and Mrs. M. B.
Teems, sisters, from their hus-
bands, who were brothers; The
couples were married at a dou-
ble wedding In Four years
later the brothers left their
wives to go West. In Colorado
they again met, wooed, and mar-
ried sisters, without having ob-

tained divorces from slate- -
No. 1. Then followed a sen-
tence of two years for bigamy
and application of wives No. 1
for divorces, which were grauted.

SAYS CAT THEFT IS CRIME

Chicago Man Is Fined for Selling Fe-

line to Medical Research
Men.

Chicago. Fellnus pestiferous Is the
variety of cat most recently studied by
the medical research men at the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

The university obtained this species
from Peter Kerrigan, who, In turn,
hired four boys to catch cats at 15
cents per cat. And did these kids
catch cats? They got everything that
could say "Mur-row,- " including a prize
angora belouglug to Edwin Klrkbride.

Kerrigan was fined $10 and costs
for this, although the defendant
mopped his brow and said: "I never
thought they'd steal cats I Just want-
ed the stray ones."

TOTS TRAPPED IN A CLOSET

Youngsters, Lost From Home Are
Found la Cupboard of a De-

serted House.

Clinton, Wis. After more than 100
citizens of this and adjoining towns
had searched for a day for two chil-
dren of Alfred Yandry, the father
found them in the cupboard of a de-

serted house near his home. The cup-
board had been built In a small closet,
enclosed by a door.

Willie Yandry, aged five, was dead.
His little bister, Beatrice, aged three,
was asleep on a shelf above where
the boy's body lay. A crack In the
door had admitted enough air to keep
her alive. A spring lock hud fastened
them In. I
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Exchanges

IKI M MeKtSK MAItltlDN
ALLIANCE soi. on k iwtv

K i in t;i Ntbr. February 14 Friends
in Kimball and Manner counties will
be pleated t learn of the happy mar-
riage of Miss Irene Heat rice McKee
to Frank A. Kumer of Alliance. The
ceremony took place at the home of
the bride's parents in Henver, Feb-
ruary 7th. Miss McKee has estab
lished a reputation as a musician that
has made her very popular among the
people of this part of the state. Dur-
ing her stay here last summer she
gave several entertainments in West-
ern Nebraska towns for the benefit
of the Hed Cross. Mr. Rumer is a
member of the aviation corps and ex-

pects to leave for France. After his
return they will make their home in
Alliance. The following is from the
Denver Kocky Mountain News:

"A pretty weddinc ceremony was
solemnized last evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William 8. McKee,
124 West Third avenue, when Miss
Irene McKee became the bride o
Frank A. Ttumor of Alliance Nebr.
The Rev. Charles I Mead performed
the ceremony before a small gnther- -
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j ing of friends and relatives and there
re no attendants. The rooms were

decorated in pink and white blossoms
and palms and frns. Miss Agnes Ben-
nett played the Lohentrrin wedding
march. The bride Wore a pretty gown

jof white crepe da ( (line and embrold- -

of white crepe de chine and eniproid-:ere- d

chiffon made into a draped skirt
which was caught up with silver roses
Silver lace and embroidered chiffon
formed the bodice. Her veil wbb
fastened to her hair with lilies of thf
valley and fell to the hem of her
skirt. She carried a shower bouquet
of pink and white roses and white
sweet peas. A small reception follow-
ed the wedding, after which the
young folks left for a tour or the
state. Mr. Rumer, who la a member
of the aviation corps, will leave soon
for Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga. Mr.
and Mrs. William Rumer of Alliance.
Neb . the bridegroom's parents, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hierly of Nebras-
ka were here for the wedding."
Western Nebraska Observe-- .

YoMRf Man I railed Down By Blood
Mounds Declares Citizens Had
Hired Him To "Get Other Man

A rather peculiar affair, so far as
ultimate developments are concerned
and one In which the excellent work

Of the Scottsbluff bloodhounds was a
prominent factor, came to light west

ufcHfl aP 0am ' I9& is

of this city last Tuesday. Word was
received in this city early that morn-
ing that a stack of hay containing
approximately 70 ton and the proper-
ty of Joseph Sturdevant, residing on
Sheep Creek; eighteen miles north
of Henry had been burned. The blood
hounds were requested and chief of
Police Martin, accompanied by Cliff
DeMott left shortly after four o'-
clock for the scene.

The dons Immediately took the
trail made by a horseback rider and
followed it unerringly for several
miles, passing to the south In a long
circle around neighboring rnrms and
finally arriving at the home of J. O.
Hill, who lives Just across the line in
Wyoming. A. young man, the son of
Mr. Hill and aged about 22 years was
questioned as to reference to his
whereabouts at the time of ttie Are
and stated that he was at V e home
of neighbors. Chief Martin suggest
ed that he call the Sheriff or that
the young man accomany him to
Torrington, to the latter request he
speedily assented .

On the arrival at Torrtnjrton the
party went to the office of tne Sher-
iff, where after some questioning the
young man "came through" admit-
ting that he had set fire to the hay
and then rode in the roundabout way
as followed by the dogs, stopping at
tho homes of neighbors and with

REGISTERED

them watching tho Ore. He was
questioned as to his purpose in com-
mitting such an act and at this point
the startlinc portion of tne matter
came o light.

According to Chief Martin, young
Hill, who was in some trouble sever-
al months ago, due to a shooting af-
fair, stated that Sturdevant had

to give him the sum of flftv
dollars if he would get n certain man
"OUt of the way" A short lime later
the shooting, the cause or which had
tip untfl this time been rather myster-
ious until the young man's statement
was made, took place In the endea-jv- or

on Hill's part, so he arerrod, to
(carry out his part of the contract.
He Btated that Sturdevant rare him
five dolars while he was in Jail and
later sent him twenty dolr.rs. The
young man stated that he had sev-
eral times approached Sturdevant for
the payment of the remaln!ng twenty
five dollars, but that Sturdevant re- -j

fused, stating that he woud pay the
balance "any time he would finish
the Job" and finally decided he would
burn the hay for revenge.

In view of these rather startling
allegations, the eldest Hill, his son
and Sturdevant held a consultation at
the close of which Hill agreed to pay

ISturdevant $800 for the hay and the
matter of farther prosecution stopped

Scottsbluff Star-Hera- ld .
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DURHAM And HEREFORDS
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50 Orowthy and

Serviceable Bulls.

100 Females.

Will be sold at

ANSLEY, NEBR., MARCH 618
25 of these young Durham cows have calves by side.
30 Durham heifers to drop calves in May and June.
20 Registered Hereford bulls ready for service.
20 Registered Hereford heifers, not bred, 1 and 2 years old.
30 Registered Durham heifers, not bred, 1 and 2 years old.
25 Registered Durham bulls, 1 and 2 years old.

This herd of Registered Cattle has been developed here for the
last eighteen years and from the best cows I could get in Iowa, Ill-

inois and Missouri and always used the very best wScotch Durham
bulls that could be bought.

These Cattle will all be tested for tuberculosis and a clean
health certificate, and pedigree furnished with each female and bull.
My Durham Cattle are reds and roans, my Herefords will speak for
themselves. They are sired by Donaldson, Reg. No. 431191. This
bull is from the J. P. Cudahy show here of Kansas City and the sire
of my Hereford Heifers.

Sale will be held at the Lanum Barn, Ansley, Nebraska, on Wed-
nesday, March 6, 1918. Commencing at 12 o'clock.

Terms will be anounced the day of sale.

B. J. TIERNEY, Owner
R. A. STUDLEY & E. 0. MORRIS, Col. C. P. BRANSON, Auct. assisted by

Clerks. Col. E. F. HOLLENBECK and

of State Bank of Ansley. Col. A. H. TURPIN.


